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   FRIENDS CHURCH UGANDA  
KAMPALA REGIONAL REPORT 

 

 

 

15TH OCTOBER KAMPALA REGION 

INAUGURATION CEREMONY 

  

 

 

 

 

The inauguration ceremony was presided over by Mr. Ssenoga 

Charles from Semuto Evangelical Friends Church and he channeled 

it very well from the beginning up to the closure. 

The Ceremony was attended to by a number of churches from both 

friends and friendly churches to the friends fraternity in Uganda. 

Friends Churches that participated in the function and among which 

the inaugurates are constituted were: 1.Evangelical friends church 

Muyomba, 2. Semuto Evangelical friends church, 3. Nanteeko 

Evangelical friends church, 4. Nakibengo Evangelical friends church, 

5. Nakivale Evangelical friends church, 6. Makula Chapel Evangelica 

Friends Church where kalasa Evangelical friends church missed out 

on the day due to an outreach mission that they had to fulfill that still 

contributed to the ministry of Kampala Region.  

The Invited guests for this function honored the invitation among 

which neighboring churches and pastors attended in numbers 

estimated to be 200 people including different leaders to mention few,  

Introduction. 

This Report is made on the occasion of Friends Church-Kampala region 

inauguration ceremony dated 15th-October-2022 at Evangelical Friends 

Church Muyomba. The function that was successfully conducted set off 

the region into operation and its happenings are herein denoted in this 

report. 
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Rev. Daniel Lee from Korean Republic, Mama Agnetta from Kenya,  Clerk FWCC Africa section  Bainito, 

Pr. Wefafa Samuel the General Superintendent UGFC, Pr. Kuloba Paul Nanson the Presiding clerk UGFC 

among other Dignitaries. 

 The scoop of the Ceremony/Day. 

Introduction: 

There was introduction and recognition of Invited guests, pastors and other visitors in their capacities 

following the program below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Preaching / Message 

The Devotional word was ushered in by Rev Daniel Lee from Korea who gave the word of encouragement 

to the new region of Kampala and prayed for the new region to blossom with fruits and achievements of 

serving God.  
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 The Clerk FWCC Africa Section Bainito emphasized on core values of Friends churches and summarized 

them in the acronym “SPICE” meaning: Simplicity, Peace, Integrity, Community involvement service, 

Equity. 

He also emphasized on the point of “nomination” of leaders rather than being “elected” and clearly 

explained the different phenomena in regards to the Friends Doctrine. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pastor Emmanuel Bazimenyera who was the elected Clerk for the Region also in his 

message indicated the vision that the region should peruse including acquisition 

of a vehicle within the first three years of operation, for availing easy means of 

transport and navigation and evangelism with in the region.  

He encouraged and emphasized people to work together and open up new 

churches in the areas of the region that do not have churches of friends. 

 

 

 

The L.C.1 Muyomba village Mr. Lubyai where the function was hosted and as a 

representative speaking on behalf of the Government appreciated friends 

church in Uganda and pledged to always run whenever need for legal issues 

arise in as far as unity and working together for a better Kampala Region 

is concerned. 

 

 

 

The Clerk UGFC Pastor Kuloba Paul Nanson in his message explained to the    

congregation the liturgical regions operating at present in different parts of the                   

nation that included Manafa region, Busoga region, Namisindwa region and    

Kampala region which extends from Nakivale up to Kigumba with member 

churches including  1.Evangelical friends church Muyomba, 2. Semuto 

Evangelical friends church, 3. Nanteeko Evangelical friends church, 4. 

Nakibengo Evangelical friends church, 5. Nakivale Evangelical friends church, 

6. Makula Chapel Evangelica Friends Church, 7.Kalasa Evangelical friends  

     Church, 8.Nyama friends Church, 9.Kaduku Friends church, 10. Lira Friends church with  
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diversity of both Quakers and Evangelical Friends Churches indicating how big this region is and the 

needed effort by the committee to be fused in such that work is being done on account of Friends 

Church. He further more indicated   areas of ministry that the new region has to touch including 

upholding those churches that needed support and more ignition. 

   

Different choirs from different churches ministered giving message of encouragement through singing 

and this as well was a blessing, these choirs included Semuto EFC Choir, Muyomba EFC Choir, 

Nakibengo EFC Choir among others. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COMMITTEE INAUGURATION: 

 Pastor Wefafa Samuel the General superintendent UGFC officiated the inauguration of the committee 

and talked about the qualities of a good leader from (1 Timothy 3:1 and Titus 1:5) whereas making it 

clear to the inaugurates that the task is big and activism is therefore required to achieve the vision and 

practice the mission of the new region of Kampala which comprised of a number of seventeen (17) 

committee members/leaders coming from every church that constitute the region of Kampala. The team 

that was inaugurated agreed by vowing before the congregants to serve the purpose of Friends Church in 

the Juris diction of Kampala by which the congregants as well agreed to be served by the elected 

committee that was inaugurated. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This Ceremony was a success and a number of pastors who were present raised hands including the 

congregants as directed by the General Superintendent Pr. Samuel Wefafa and prayed for the 

committee whereas dedicating the region in the hands of God for protection, provision and making 

ways for achievement of the big task that the region was heading to. 
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            Inaugurates /committee for the new region of Kampala were as tabulated: 

 

NO. POSITION NAME 

1 Regional superintendent Pr. Mugoda Vincent 

2 Clerk Pr. Emmanuel Bazimenyera 

3 Deputy Clerk Mrs.Mukasa Edith 

4 Coordinator Mr.Pendo Yusuf 

5 General secretary Mrs. Namubiru Susan 

6 Vice Secretary Ms. Nambuba Veronica 

7 Evangelism  Pr. Tayebwa Joseph 

8 Vice Evangelism Pr. Elias Kabura 

9 Vice Evangelism Ev. Sibot Fredrick 

10 Youth leader Mr. Senoga Charles 

11 Vice Youth leader Ntakarutimani Joshua 

12 Women leader Pr. Nakaggwa Eva 

13 Men leader Mr. Katumwa James 

14 Vice men leader Mr. Irankunda Dan 

15 Sunday school leader Mrs. Proscovia Sarah 

16 Vice Sunday school leader Pr. Sarah 

17 Treasurer Ms. Royce Amuron  

 

Meals: Food and drinks were served which were available in plenty for each and every participant and 

we thank God for the provision. 

Sanitation:  

The hosting premise had good sanitation standards and was conducive enough for each and everyone's 

presence giving a favorable arena for the ceremony. 

Weather Conditions: 

The weather was favorable for the function dry and conducive as prayed for. 

Departure: The Function ended well.  Time was kept very well that enabled everyone to depart at ease. 

 

CONCLUDING REMARKS:       

We thank the Almighty God for enabling the inauguration ceremony to be accomplished. We thank 

the hosting pastor and the church at large for their hospitality and good preparation. We thank 

everyone who gave in a helping hand towards the preparation of the function to mention a few 

Pr.Abel Sibyoniyo for the awesome financial support, different churches that contributed towards this 

ceremony and all individual persons who prayed and supported this event. We thank all those 

travelled near and far coming to attend the function. May the Almighty God bless you abundantly in 

Jesus' mighty name! Amen! 

 

Jesus Said: “you are my friends, if you do what I command you” (john 15:14) 


